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I lie Dt AVt  U ____  operation for mastoid* and i* in the I present were Mrs. J. R. Talbert, Mrs. K. Dean, Mrs. Hairy Barnes, Mrs.
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dation and Oregon State Edi
torial Association.

V'ictor Emmons and son Veri, made
j Joe Kerr, of Scholls, bought a Wnd 

-----  delivery truck of the A. B. Smith
Subscription price $100 a year. Ad Motor Co. He expects to use it to a trip to Silverton, Or.

market his strawberries this year. ---------
-------*■

Guy Jacobs and Mrs. W. O. Roberts. Thyng and Jean Klein gave a piano 
\ --------  duet. Tea was well attended.

vertising rate on application.
Mrs. O. V. Helms, of W'oodland

--------  Acres, received the glad tiding of the |
Mrs. Sarena Aiken has been quite arrival ofa baby girl, 8 lbs., at the: 

Items for publication can be left at George Hess, aged H3, died at the ill but is much improved. home of her daughter, Mr. and Mr».'
out office in Hanna bldg. home of his daughter, Mrs. Anna --------  Jack Williams at Williams canyon.

Langue, in Bethany, March 19. He C. £. Beach returned Saturday fitfm ---------
had lived 45 years in Washington a business trip to Seattle. J ,F. Trachcll, of Beavertoif, was a !
county. , --------- Hillsboro visitor Saturday. He was

_ .. | Mrs. W alter Gorham spent Sun- met here by his sister. Miss Laura,' |
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PAYING YOUR “DO'S."
The majority of men and women in

this community belong to some club,
lodge or society, or pay dues to some
organization This is all rght. The.• _, erton drove to the Sandy last weekmodern words are organization and , . .

Uallas Kcddaway was operated on day and Monday in Albany.
Wednesday again. He was operated: -
on for a mastoid at Thanksgiv/fig Mrs. Clifford Hall and baby, Bever- Laurel.—Argus.

who was returning from a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Sarah Schmidt, at

time ami has had several operation ly, spent several days in Portland.
since then. I ■

A number of persons from Beav-

A surprise party was given Mrs. 
B. E. Bran tier Friday afternoon by

cooperation, whether for purposes of 
religion, social welfare, boys and girls 
work, education, safety, fraternalism, 
fellowship or plain unadulterated fun
and amusement.

But with our manifold duties to or
ganized agencies, and with all of our 
loyalty to the special interests and 
purposes for which we are active 
and banded together, is there not one 
“club” we should all "belong” to and 
pay "dues” into? And that is the 
great non-organized community of 
Beaverton We ought to not only 
jiay dues, but perform “do’s” for our 
own community-at-large, both indi
vidually and thru the organized agen
cies to which we pay money and owe 
allegiance for community service.

Beaverton is no different in this 
respect than others ,but the fact re
mains that nearly everybody is o r - ; 
ganized here but the community 
There are things that count gener
ally for the advancement and prog- | 
ress of Beaverton.

and brought home sacks of smelt. 
Neighbors were treated and what was
left were salted down. I

Was there an ice storm in Beaver
ton Thursday night? Citizens were 
astounded to find ice along the rail
road tracks but were informed that 
some one had cleaned out refrigera
tor cars and left thfr ice on 
ground.

Mrs. Charles Anderson and grand
daughter, Miss Aualec Shields, Port
land spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Anderson's «laughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Van Kleik. 
there Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Anderson, Portland.

Cecil Emmons has left to help
break trail into Austin Hot Springs, her neighbors and friends. The after- 

-  noon was spent in sewing and music
Mr. and Mrs. C.| P. Wheeler and was enjoyed.

son and family, Mrs. Will Webber ---------
and son, Robert, were dinner guests H. A. Tuttle was driving the Jo- 
of Mrs. Walter Gorham Saturday hannseti car last week and when near 
night. Dilley the car skidded on the wet

--------  pavement and turned turtle. No one
Paul Shellenbcrger has been quite was injured but the car was a

ill with rheumatism but is much ini- wreck.
proved. Paul is the son of Mr. and ---------

the Mrs 1, 1). Shellenbcrger. Mrs. Henry R Nelson entertained
--------  at bridge Friday at her home in

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges visited Lombard street. Mrs. W. H. Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Brickline at Aloha 
Tuesday evening.

20*Centuni Stores
Sales Intelligence

Wre, together with the manufacturer, strive to teach our em
ployes true facts regarding the products they handle in order 
that they may intelligently answer any questions you may ask 
regarding the merchandise in our stock. It is a source of much 
pleasure when one may secure dependable information in shop
ping To be answered quickly and correctly is pleasing 20th 

Century Stores strive always to PLEA SE.

Prices Good, Saturday to Wednesday Inclusive, 
April 2nd, 4th, 5th and’ 6th.

CORN FLA KES, 
Kelloggs, 3 pkgs. 25c

POST TO A ST IES, 
3 pkgs.....................25c

SOAP, Crystal white 
H) bars ................3Sc

C1GARETTEE—Camels, Chesterfields, or Lucky Strikes—2 
packages 25c, carton, $1.19. I ’osilively none sold to minors.

G. W
Other guests uf a new Nash six-

Mrs. Otto Erickson, Mrs. George 
Blosser, Mrs. J. C. Huntley, Mrs. G.

--------  C. McConnie, Mrs. 0 . C. Beach
Jones is the proud owner and Mrs. William Engelke and Miss

Noreen Nelson.

V. Bixby, who lives on the Mike N. J. Skee, who has been selling
■ —  ■■ Driscoll place, moved to tile Boche automobile insurance for the past

Mrs. John Cletncnt and daughter, place this week. two years for the United Under-
Miss Alice Clement, are home from --------  writers .whose license has been re-
Mc.Mmnvillc to spend the spring va-, Stipes Garage sold a C hevrolet yoked by the state insurance com- 
cation. sedan to Frank A. Henry at Metz- mission, has declared that he will

■ — - ger, and a Chevrolet coach to C. E 
Mrs. Otto Erickson was luncheon Allen.

Wesson Oil
Quart can ..........49c

Amaizó Oil
Quart can ........  43c

MILK, l.ibbys or 
Bordens, tall cans 
4 for .................. 38c

HONEY, Pure strained—Packed in Ball Mason Jar, pint 28c 
Quart .......................................................................................................  49c

J.F.LLO, all flavors 
3 packages .........25c

POSTUM, Instant 
Large can ...........39c

BEANS, N an C amps 
18 oz. can, 3 for 25c

CHOCOLATE, Ghirardellis— Pound can 29c; 3 lb. can 85c

ROLLED OATS, 
Fresh cream,

MAC A RON I, 

cut. 4 lbs.......

Readi-

25c

CLEAN SER, Sun- 

brite, each .............Sc
4 lbs................ .. ....Z5c

COFFEES. Canned—Hills Re«l Can, M. J. B., Maxwell 
House or Golden West—Pound .......................„........................... 4Sc

hostess St. Patrick's day to members
Let us contini* to be good mem- ,)f ,he TrekUer Hiking dub of Grailt,_______ _______ _____„ ______ ______  Henry Johnson was a business vis-
_*L .nOt. 0"  .y °!  rc,pec.nv.e ° r:  high school, Portland, 18 being pres- .tor ... Hillsboro Monday.

cut. The luncheon was given in honor --------ganizations, but of this community wc 
all love. Let's pay some dues and

endeavor to repay losses made thru 
him. He will now handle the Oregon 
Automobile Insurance Co.

< Lct s F'*> some dues anu Mi»» Frances Phillips and Mrs. A. B. Smith Co. report sale of a 
put some "do s into the neighbor- Erickso|1 was assi„ tll by Mrs B Ford touring car to H. Lucks; 1927

i Phillips. The girls hiked over Council coupe to J. O. O’Connell and Her- chairman; Mrs. Pope, * of Forest 
C rest and thru Tigard to Beaverton, | man l.uchs, a Ford touring. Grove, vice-chairman and Elizabeth

borhood. Independent of ritual or 
form, we owe the dues of loyally, 
of charity and of neighborliness.

Paying “do’s" to Beaverton gives 
one a "good standing" in the society 
of citizenship. Cooperation in cone- 
mutiny effort is th j b«-st "member

The annual convention of Wash
ington county Rebekah lodges was 
held at Gaston last week. Mrs. Lot
tie Davies, of Banks, was elected

then hiked back to Portland follow
ing the luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson enter- rushed to completion
. . . .  tained with a dinner Thursday eve- '■

ship committee to bu.ld a greater ning (or Mr and Mr». S. A. Nelson 
Beaverton. Che payment o! such 
dues brings material and moral divi- j 
«lends, and such stock never goes 
below par.

----------- o-----------
Two

. Sheen of Hillsboro, secretary. The
VVork was resumed on the Rossi meeting next year will be held at 

building Wednesday and it will be Beaverton

LARD, pure, in bulk 

3 lbs.................. „.. 55c

SHORTENING, 
best in bulk,
3 lbs ........... ....... 49c

SH RIM P, American 
Beauty, No. 1 cans
(5 oz. net) .........15c
3 cans .................. 43c

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bastian, Mult
ami Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson and nomali, were guests of the M. C. 
daughter, Irene, of Portland. McKerchcr home Thursday.

Mrs. F. C. Peck and Mrs. E. E  Mrs. M. C. McKerchcr spent Wed- 
Swenson were guests of Mrs. Bert nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

American owned newspaper., Tayk)r> Gardcn Home, Wednesday
have been closed in Hankow, and this 
might lead to more serious conse
quences than the C hinese expected in

G. A. Gilmore, Portland.

Keller Emmons and family have j Mrs. W. R. Van Kleek and daugh- 
. returned to their home in Beaverton, ter, Catherine, spent Wednesday and 

i r * a il’un «■never vou hsavin»{ spent several months m Port- Thursday with her brother, Ora An-
e mouthpiece of the . people ,and derson at Collins View

represented by the newspaper, _____  _____

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

S’/ j  lb. boy Sunday night. ,
Yeager,

close 
as
you've started something

Mussolini should wait until China 
gets thru bifore starting a war in 
the Balkans. We can’t learn more 
lh.ui one set of pronunciations of 
names of cities at a time.

----------- o------- —
Earl Carroll must serve a year and 

a day for allowing a bath-tub party 
to be "pulled off" in hi» theatre
Amusement comes high these days. 

......  o
Time is money all right, but it's 

a lot cheaper to drive slow than to 
have accidents and pay damages for. 
your folly in trying to save time.

—------- -o—  ■ ■ ■
The Jews claim to be persecuted 

race, but wo notice that they gener- : 
all cash in on the payment of dam- ; 
ages.

• .

BEAVERTON LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Be- Miss Thelma Van Vactor, attending 
queath and Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Monmouth Normal, has been visiting 
Mace and daughter, Miss Amy, Miss at the home of her sister, Mrs. 1L 
Vera Henderson and Mrs. Charles L. Hudson.
Dunham, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. P 
week.

Henderson during this

Card of Thanks.
Wc wish to thank our kind friends 

and neighbors for their acts of love 
and sympathy during our recent loss 
of husband and father, and also ex
tend thanks for the beautiful floral 
tributes.

MRS. H A TTIE ROSSI, 
AND FAMILY.

ALOHA NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hulbert and 
family have recently moved to a farm 
near Aurora, Or. Mr. and Mrs. Hul- 
bert’s .laughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Johnston are living Monday evening 
in thg home place on the Canyon M°*or company, 
road.

Dr. and Mrs. Karl Swenson and 
son, Reed, were guests Sunday of er> Ed Stacy at 
the doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. —
E. E. Swenson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stacy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox, of Port
land, spent Sunday with their broth- 

Alaho.

Frank Kelly of Huber, is sick and 
_____ | in the St. Vincent's hospital. He had

George P. Henderson attended the *° K've UP his mail route.
banquet at the Multnomah hotel --------

by the Chevrolet Mr. McLoed has returned from 
i eastern Oregon.

Mr and Mrs. Frost, Ncwbcrg, vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Boswell.

Mrs Elina Dclsman spent the day Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan arc build
fishing near Rhododendron Inn 'nK a home on Wheler avenue, at 
Thursday. She caught several fish. AloRV /

Ernest Gifford, of St Johns, has Mr. >ud Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
C). A. C . students returning to their r«uite.l a house at Woodland Acre» Calc, u{ Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.

through the Beaverton Finance Co. Watson of Aloha, sperfl Sunday aft-
--------  crmxrn and evening, March 20, at the

Mr. and*Mrs. H. F. Mutzig, Port- hooic of A. G. Ford.

Ci \Y Baker was a Hillsboro visi 
tor Monday.

Stuart Hanna, of Clatskanic, was 
Msiting his parents Sunday.

S T Wimaky is kalsomining the 
Stipe house on Watson street.

studies after spending the spring va 
cation at their respective homes are 
as follows: June and Jamie Hudson,
Helen Kearns, Thurlow Weed. Homer Dml. and formerly of Seavicw, Wash., 
Wilson, F'.lva Ekstrom, Wesley and were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr» 
I.eland Cook and Launta Martin. George P. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Watson, of 
Aloha, left Monday March 21, for 

-  . the Methrow valley, Washington. Mr
Roy Spencer, \anc«>uvcr, B. C., vis- Mrs. Louise Patton and daughter, a,,d Mrs. John lulson and children 

ited at the home of his brother, Les- Ku,h * nd nuccs Mildred Simpson «uoved in their house
lie Spencer, last week. and Jean Gray, were guests Sunday --------

— - of Mrs. Patton's sister, Mrs. J. C.
Huntley.

FLOUR—Kerrs Best Patent, 49 lb. sk. 194; Crown ............$2.00
Fishers Blend ................................................................................... $2.10

COFFEE, 20th Century, Few eijual—none better—direct 
from our roaster to you insures you fresh Coffee at all times 
and a low price always—Specially priced. Pound 43c; 3 lbs $1.25

2 (F  Centum Stores
I I I I I li I I I I I I r

BIG BENEFIT
a*»

Beaverton Baseball Team

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6
BEAVER THEATRE

• 0

Boxing, Wrestling, Athletic Contests

Only One Show 8 p. m. Come Early

Only 50c

Mr* Robert Summers attended a 
luncheon of 1924 matrons in Portland 
Friday.

Miss Noreen Nelson .teaching in 
the Hcppnrr public school, is home 
on account of the school being closed 
because there has been so much sick
ness there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Payne of 
Aloha, made a business trip to T a
coma 8atur«!ay and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Huston, Port*; _____
laml, Mr. an,I Mrs J A. Pin.ler, Mr. Mrs Pauline Hca.l, of Pom Ian,I. 
and Mrs. Carl t  Beach and children, a visitor at the home of her bro- 

--------  Rathrvn and Carl Curtis, were dinner ,her and , lMer> Mr and Mr,  j  L
The Beaverton high school tennis 8t|cs*» Sunday at the home of Mr Payne of Aloha 

lied her sister, Mr*. C. E Hedges dub' h„  ^  organit*| and Vl<tor and Mrs. Ned Byfield J_____

This space donated by Enterprise.

i

Mrs D Hamilton, of Portland, vis-

this week. m a«

David Schimpf is driving a new 
l'ord delivery bought of the A. B 
Smith Motor company.

Mrs. J  F IVris spent Friday aft
ernoon in Portland attending a meet
ing of 19>1 matrons

Homer Wilson, of O. A C , spent 
the spring vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A. F„ Wilson.

Johnston elected president aand Da
vid Tobey, secretary-treasurer.

The eighth grade had a half holi 
day Friday on account of having had 
20 perfect days of attendance.

Mrs E. A Keeling has returned to 
her home here with her daughter. 
Mrs. F. M Lassiter, following a 
year's visit with relatives in Dallas 
and El Paso, Texas and New Mexico.

The Aloha-Huber boys played a 
game of baseball with the Rceds- 
ville boys on the Aloha-Huber field, 
Friday, March 18. The score was 11 
b in AUvha-Htiber’s favor Chet Bris- 
sols umpired.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Young were
. u. vi i • host* to the neighborhood "50" clubtwo daughters, Margaret and Jean- ,

. . .  - _i L . . I . ___ u  n . , _ : * aturuay

Mr. and Mrs .Mason T lady and

nette and little son, Hillsboro, were 
Sunday v sii tors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs (>corgc Blosser,

Erick E Rhode bought ten, acres 
in W.oodland acres ir< 
for $21(1) Mr. Gifi<>rd pa 
this tract four years ago

Theo T. Davis, Portland,, was 
Mr Gifford ''» "o r  Wednesday at the home 

$9U) for Mr and Mr* M 1‘ MrKercher.

evening at their home. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
F-. F Swenson, Mr and Mrs. Louis 
Hagheon, Mrs Elizabeth Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A Anderson, Mr. am! 
Mrs. Ben Daly, Mr and Mrs. B J.

of v\ oodward and 
Breiten

The girls arc going to play Sat
urday, March 3b Come and enjoy 
the game.

Mrs. Wood, of Aloha, has started 
a laundry in her home on Stacy 
avenue Anyone not liking to wash

Mr and Mrs. Otto might give her the jo b — Adv.

Miss Irene Hansen, daughter
Mrs. J W. Barnet entertained the 

of Lady Slipper chib Friday at her el
I è

■ Miss Ruth Anderson of Aloha.
A silver tea was given at the Beth- broke her wrist Friday morning She 

Congregational church Thursday had to call Dr Mason
4  * i
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* When You are Through

Pass This Paper to a Friend ij
Get them interested in the

NEWSY HOME TOWN PAPER j!
It i> Krr<)'\ inj» It i> carrying more news than ever $ 

before.-If you like it, a word to your friends will \ 
help us. A boost is always appreciated. s
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